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George Taylor 
Killed In Accident

< Jeorgc I ay lor, IT, who was Ixirn 
.(ml raised in Coke Counts, was killed 
last Tuesday afternoon about 3 :30 
when a trai tor lie was driving turned 
over on him.

lie  ssas driving south on the Colo- 
ratlo Itner bridge when a long draw
bar on the rear of the tractor honked 
onto a concrete post and turned over, 
trapping I as lm beneath the machine.

Steve Badlcv, who was |iist ahead 
of the tractor and also headed south, 
glanced hi his rear s iew mirror just 
in tune to note that the tractor was 
os erturned.

lie  rushed buck to free Taylor, and 
reported he was still breathing and 
conscious, although his bead was 
badly bruised, his shoulder broken, 
his ribs had pulled liaise from his 
spine, and he ssas suffering from 
other internal injuries.

As the tractor had blocked the 
roadway, Badlcv was unable to put 
the injuted man in his pickup, and 
about that time Chet llnlcninlie came 
up. also headed south. The two men 
put Taylor in Holcombes car and 
brought him to Bronte, where Dr. |. 
I). Leonard pronounced him dead.

The tractor caught lire twice while 
on the bridge, but the flames did 
not reach two big oil transports 
which were tied up waiting t i get 
through when the bridge ssas cleared 
off.

Taylor, who svas born on Nosein- 
ber I f . 1899, is survived by two sis
ters and four brothers, including Mrs 
Claud Clifton of Bronte. Mrs. J A. 
Jenkins of California. Beu and Kar
nes! Taylor of Bronte, and Will and 
Arthur lavlor ol \css Mexico.

Funeral services were to have been 
held voslerdns at Mule Creek, with 
Clift Funeral Home of Bronte in 
ch.uge of arrangements.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. 2 Allen Jameson Having tail
ed to produce in the Strawti section, 
this well was drilling below 6,950 
feet and will explore the Ellenburger. 
In a Tuesday drillstem test, it re
covered 6,150 feet of salt water cut 
with gas at a depth of 6.090-6,765 
feet.

No. I W. I. Tub!) In a one-hour 
test from 8,374-410 feet, the recovery 
was 1,770 feet of fluid. 1,000 of 
which was the water blanket. 100 
feet of clean oil. and 670 leet of oil | 
and gas cut mud.

No. 3 Fred Jameson A stuck drill 
pipe at 3,868 feet was living loosened 
and an attempt lieing made to re
cover.

Mr and Mrs. II M. Box, of 1 .amesa 
s|H’nt last weekend with her parents, 
Mi and Mis < ■ \ Rm I  Their
daughter. Anita, was with them, also 
Mr. and Mis. Hubert White, their 
granddaughter and her husband. C. 
A. said the Kickapoo homecoming 
was really a good one, with Uncle 
John Butner. Uncle Jimmv Williams, 
and Mrs. K. M Herron winning the 
prize for lieing the oldest persons 
there. Uncle Jimmv told C. A. that 
he still had his present and was water
ing it to keep it going, a nice big 
bouquet of flowers.

FIRST M ETH O D IST  
CH URCH

Kev. A. It. Mauldin, Faster

The pastor and his family aie de
lighted to Ik - in Bronte, where they | 
are finding a warm and sincere svel- j 
come, lie  is trying to learn the names 
ol everyone, and asks your patience 
while he is learning, hut promises to 
try to get acquainted with everyone 
as soon as possible

Chinch School will liegiu at 10 
o'clock Sunday, Morning Worship at 
I I , and Evening Worship will be at 
8:15, when the Church Vacation 
School will be in charge ol the serv
ices, and promise an interesting pro
gram. All parents, of course, will 
want to come and see their children 
take part in the activities.

The pastor held services at Hayrick 
last Sunday, and will Ire in Tennyson 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock for 
serivees there. He appreciated the 
cordial welcome extended him at Hay
rick. aud is looking forward to meet
ing the folks at Tennyson.

Waggoner- 
Montgomery 
Wedding Held

Miss Jean Waggoner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. \\ L. Waggoner of 
Hylton became the bride , of Burl 
Litidscv Montgomery, son of Mi and 
Mrs. L. II. Montgomery last I burs 
day. June 5 , hi the Blackwell Baptist 
Church with the Res. T Towel I | 
reading the single ring ceremony.

The altar was decorated with sweet i 
peas, mixed blossoms and greenery. ! 
Miss Betty Sanderson, close friend of 
the bride, played the wedding music ! 
and attendants were Lanelle Mont
gomery, matron of honor, and Cor
don Montgomery. Iicst man.

The bride wore a white eyelet two- 
piece street dress with full pepluin. 
Her accessories were black and white, 
and (lie bridal Ixiuquet was fashioned 
ol pmk rose buds and bnbv breath 
with satin love knots.

Mis. Montgomery was graduated 
from Blackwell High School this past 
year, and was active in student affairs.

The groom, alter finishing high 
school, was stationed in the south 
Pacific for 22 months.

The couple will make their home 
hi Black well, where Mi Moutgnmerv 
has a position with the Sanderson 
Service Station.

New Teachers 
Elected

In regular session last Mondav 
night, memliers of the Bronte School 
Board named three new teachers, es
tablished an equalization board, and 
ordered a new scluxil bus which is to 
arrive in August, according to Supt. 
Jell Dean.

Mrs George Anderson was named 
to teach in tlw grades. Mrs Chet Hoi 
combe was a|>pointed to teach Span 
ish hi high school and English m the 
grades and W M Caddv was named 
as history teacher and assistant in the 
physical education program. The lat
ter place is conditional pending the 
granting of a certificate.

Named to the Equalization Board 
were Noah Pruitt, J. VV. I.alienske. 
•md U K. Arrott. but no time has vet 
!«evn set for their meeting. Dean said.

DR. HARRIS TO MANAGE  
KAREN -G AYL HOSPITAL

DR. JOHN R HARRIS

Dr John It Harris is to lie tire new 
doctor who will lie in charge of the 
Karen - Gayl Hospital when it is 
opened for business nrxt month, Mac 
Rtppetoe said yesterday.

Dr. Harris, a native ol Oklahoma, 
received luv B S  degree from Ok la 
hom.i Baptist University, and hiv M 
I). bom Bavlor Universitv

Allei receiving Ins degree he scrv 
ed his internship at the Hubert B 
Green Hospital in San Antonio, and 
|wrffsfmrd other hospital work at the 
Medical Arts and the St. Paul s Ho* 
pitáis in Dallas as well as the Me 
«norial Hospital in Houston.

During the war. Dr Harris servisi 
as medi« al offner w it ft thr 149th Mo 
luir' Surgical team and saw Ins action 
in the Pacific area

Mrs Harris is the former Miss 
Alarv Lewis of Blackwell and the 
(ample has two children Hex, 18 
mouths old. and Ann, who is a 
month old

Dr Harris fiad practiced previous 
Iv in Mi tore head. Oklahoma also in 
Colorado CitV. Texas, aud is expected 
to lie available for general practice 
around |ulv 7. When the hifvpital I* 
completed he will do routine surgical 
procedures, Mac noted

BOND ELECTION 
TOMORROW

(Joke County folks will vote to
morrow on whether to issue $275.(XHI 
m ImiikIs lot the construction ol a new 
cnurthi ruse.

Propments say a new building is 
needed to house vital records and pro
vide more olfice space, while op
ponents sav that now is not the tune, 
lor $275,000 would provide only a 
$ 100.000 courthouse, and taxes would 
lie raised, or valuations increased to 
pay lor the construction.

A group ol 53 Coke Couiitians met 
hi Bronte Wednesday night to discuss 
the issue, and resolved to oppnye the 
construction now due to such high 
costs.

There was no controversy over lo
cation ol the building, merely the lie- 
lie! that now is not the time to obli- j 
gate the counts for a new building.

As one individual said — if we fuse i 
dial much money, let s use it to liuild ■ 
new roads to get to the old court
house.

But whether vim favor it or oppise 
it. tomorrows the time to go to the 
polls and register your sentiment. 
Vote as vou please, but please vote.

BKA Al A IN It M Al I DIN

REV. A L V IN  R. M A U L D IN  
BEGINS BRONTE 
PASTORATE

Kev. Alvin B. Mauldin ol Eagle 
Pass began Ins pastorate last Sunday 
in the Bronte Methodist Church, and 
announced that members of Ins family 
were at the same time transferring 
¡heir mcmhctship to the local church.

He was appointed to the Bronte 
! position to replace lies George B 

McCrary, who was transferred to 
I .amp.iv.is

Bev. Mauldin was Ixirn at Italy. 
Ellis County and is the son of Mr 
and Mis. William /.. Mauldin He 
has two brothers and one sister, in- 
i hiding It < Mauldin ol Waco, who 
is an agronomist, and B. E Mauldin 
of Dallas, who is m the tire business 
His sister is Mis A C. Hrvant of 
Fort Worth.

Kev. Mauldin attended the Merid
ian Junior College, and later received 
Ins A B. degree from Southwestern 
Universitv at Georgetown. Following 
that, lie has done one aud a hall years 
flirthei work at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas

He has been in the San Angelo 
conference for nearly ten years and 
lias scivcil pastnrafes at Wingate. 
Water A.dies. Rochelle and Ruck 
Springs. He was at Eagle Pass for 
two conference terms Ix-gimimg in 
Novemlicr 1945.

Airs Mauldin is the funnel Miss 
N.iv die Turner of near Mexia ri.nigh 
nr of Mis C) B. Turner, who is here 
now as a guest in the parsonage

Her father was a minister, and she 
was born on Alsm s first circuit, while 
Alvin |i was also Ixirn on Ills father’s 

! first i in nit.
She has a brother ( I Turner in 

Big Spring, and a sister Mrs Alvin 
1 Sv Iv ester of Av oca

The Mauldins were married in 
i Avixa in 1910. and have three rhit 
dren. Alvin. Ji t l  Donald II and 
S.mdi.i Kav who is two

"I am vers pleased to lx- in Bronte.’  
Alvin said vcstrrdav "and like it fine 
foi the people are so friendly

Practically verified ninrors have it 
that Bmntr will sixm be en|oving a 
miniature golf course, which is ex 
jiected to It  installed and ready to 
go m the near future So folks can 
begin dusting off then putters ami 
getting ready to shoot the round 
under par

Bev C K Cor lev of Norton. |>os- 
tor of the Baptist Church there, was a 
Brunt* visitor last Wednesday

MBS KOHKKI HARRIS

Sanderson-Harris 
Wedding Told

Miss Ernestine Sanderson, (laugh 
lei ol Mi and Mrs J Boy Sanderson 
of Blackwell, Ixxamc the bride ut 
Bev. Bolu-rt I). Ilarns son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Harris ol Merkel in a 
candle-light service last Friday eve
ning. June 6, m the Blackwell Meth
odist Church with the Rev. John Eng
lish. uncle ol the bride, reading the 
double ring vows before an altar en
twined with greenery and accented 
with tloot baskets hi an arrangement 
of garden flowers.

Bobby Sanderson, the bride s broth
el. lighted the white cathedral taper* 
winch humeri in fhxir candclahra.

Bill Martin ol San Angelo wa* at 
• he piano lot the ceremony, and ac- 
compauiisl Miss Frames Smith ol 
Monday who sang Alwavs followed 
by the traditional wedding marches.

Given in marriage by her lather, 
tin bride wore a gown ol while satin 
designed with lilted lxxlice. a sweet 
heart neckline aud long sleeve* with 
(letal jx >mts over the hands. The lull 
gatheted sklit swept into a long train, 
and her linger tip veil ol bridal il
lusion tell Irom a flowered tiara.

For "something old" she wore a 
pin belonging to her grandmother 
Sanderson, and lor "something new 
a strand ot jiearls which were a gilt 
Irom the groom. Her garters were 
something blue and "something 

borrowed was a kappi Phi Bible top- 
ped with her wedding corsage of 
yellow roses and satin streamers.

For her traveling costume, the 
bride chose a while linen suit with 
pink blouse, hat and gloves, and 
white hag ami sIiit s .

Misses Pain and Bcttv Sanderson, 
sisters ol the bride, were bridesmaids.
I bey wore llixir-leugth Irix ks ol pink 
and blue satin with fitted lxxlice and 
lull skirts, ellxiw length gloves of 
matching colors. They curried white 
Bibles which were gifts from the 
bride. Shoulder length veils were 

1 caught to then heads hv inlflcri halos
Res. Kenneth Eonl of Abilene and 

litumv Harris, brother ol the grixnn. 
attended him. and uslieis were Bill 
McHcvnolris nl Midland and Jack 
Youree ol Blackwell.

Mrs Harris was graduated Irom 
Hl.n kwcll High Scluxil and is a |umor 
in Me Murry College at Abilene, 
where she is actise in student affairs, 
including mcmliership in Mi Murry 
Christian Inundation, ( banters. Kappa 
flu and Hover Hall Club. She was 
dsn one of the eight students to 
«limn the Intern, scluxil annual, was 
dedicated, as it was dedicated to 
friendliness, and she was one who 
"typified the friendly atmosphere of 

| the Reservation.”
Mi Harris wav graduates! from 

Merkel High Scluxil in 1942 He 
then entered McMurrv. but left to 
serve three years in the U S Air 
Forces in Germany, France, and Eng 
land He is now a |iinior in McMurrv 
where he is president of the Minis 
tinal Association, secretary of kiva 
Social Forum, and a uicnilw-t of 
( banter*

Tlie entiple will make thru home 
in Asm a where he has Ixen ap|xnnt- 
cri pasti i .it the Metbixhst Church 
Both will continue their Studies in 
Afi M um ( ollege 
(.ill I r a

Before her marriage. Mrs Hums 
was honored svith a number of teas, 
including one gisen by Mine* I O 
Runes ( B Smith, O. ’/ Porter and 
I AA Sweet last AA'rrinrvdav June 4

Misv Amelia Ann Quasi of Sweet
water offered bridal music ami Mrs 
O /,. Porter received forty guests.

Miss Cene k ilium of Waco, cousin 
of R E. Cumbir was a Bronte and 
Robert Lee visitor during the week
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BAPTIST V A CA T IO N  
BIBLE SCHOOL 
BEGINS M O N D A Y

The Daily Vocation Bible Scluxil 
will Ix-giu at the First Baptist Church 
in Hroutc next Momlav morning. June 
16. at 9  o'clock.

Bev. (J. II Hlakc rcjxirts that all 
children will tmd a hearty welcome 
m this scluxil, and a gixxl time is hi 
store lor all who attend.

Special features will include Bible 
study, inspirational messages, singing 
and prayer meetings

Each child will Ire encouraged in 
some project in handiwork, so the 
Ixivs arc urged to bring their ham
mer and nails anil the girls are asked 
to bring their needles and thread.

AROUND ABOUT  
TOW N . . .

Hie J. T . Henry* left Wednesday 
morning lor Garland, where Mr*. 
Henry and her daughter. Linda, will 
lx- with her |>eople. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Ellis, through the third of July.

Mrs. J. E. Harvey and son, Boh, 
Mrs. Stella Lewis ol Lubbock and 
Miss Dixie Lewi* of Coral Cables, 
Florida, were weekend guests of the 
Chet Holeoinbes.

lie*. C. K. Blake turned out his 
congregation last Sunday night so the 
Baptist* could go hear the new Metb- 
ixlist pastor. Kev. Alvui Mauldin. Be 
forehand, however, he challenged the 
Methodists attendance, by declaring 
he’d have more Baptists in the Metli

water colors, or what have vou. a l lI<K,lM congregation than there were
next Monday morning.

W SCS MEETS W ITH  
MRS. TH O M AS

Mis George Thomas was hostess 
when inemlrers of the Methodist 
\A S( S met m her home Iasi Monday.

Mrs Lum Lasswell gave the study 
mi Christ unity and Racial Problems, 
lollnwmg which mcmlx-rs discussed 
various aspects of the situation.

The group also voted to sell the 
refrigerator now m the parsonage, and 
put the money m a refrigerator fund 
to lx' used to purchase another one 
sometime in the future.

Present for tin- meeting were Mines.
J A. Perdfull, Lum LmhwII, L 
Johnson, Jell Dean B E Mixlgling. 
B f  Bridges. G. AA . Grume. J \\\ 
B i .inll i  s A l( Maul d in  1 I S i ms  
O. \A Chapman, and the hostess

Brooks - Mitchell 
Wedding Held

Minn hiiim«igenc Brooks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs (ki»c Brooks of 
Bronte, kviiinr tin* Bride of Sgt 
|antes K. Mitchell. VOII of Mr and 
Mrs. K. M Mitchell of Bronte last 
Saturday night, June 7. at S .00 o'clock 
in the First Baptist (Church, with Bev. 
(. B. Blake reading the double ring 
ceretni mv.

The couple was atteialed b\ Mr. 
tncl Mis (*he*ter Harwell, Joe Brooks 

and Miss Wilma Brown.
The bride wort* a light blue dress 

with w lute accessories, and following 
a brief wedding trip, the couple will 
Im* at home in Denver. Colorado.

Council Discusses 
Water Situation

Meeting in their regular monthly 
session last Fridas night. June 6 . 
members ol the Bronte City Council 
staved m session past midnight dis- 

I cussing tin Hionte water situation.
Jack Brown of Nan Angelo, repre- 

i sentative nt the B k Dunbar Co. ol 
Salt Antonio was on hand lm the

Methodists And he wa* right! by 
actual count there were 63 Baptists 
there and 57 Methodists, all with red
laces' But it was all in fun, and 
everyfxxfy etqnved the message that 
was brought by Bro. Mauldin. Bro- 
Blake shared the pulpit and led the 
prayer, all of which shows how mem- 
Ix ts  of two congregations can enjoy 
the sharing uf church services.

Thad Lowry says its getting fishing 
tune now, and he's ready to grab a 
pole and start out lor the riser. Irait 
or not.

Mrs L. (J. Bobbins noted the other 
dav that the Hayrick Church was the 
oldest in the county, having been es
tablished lor over 50 years, which is 
some r lx'or if.

J W. Lalxxiskc said they’d had no 
nx'dnt word from Billy Dan, who is 
now in Australia, and said he guessed 
they'd hear the news when he got 
back.

lbs w ile said be dido t do so well 
with letter writing when he was away 
either, but J. \A\ said the folks didn't 
know what to ask him about and he 
(lull! t know what to write alxiut. so 
all were even

A iiiimlx i ol lolks commented on 
llervcy Latham s letter, anil how 
much lliev enjoyed it. The editors 
gilt that he spoke ol was a Ireautilul 
metal letter opener. with fancy design 
and quite handy. Our sincere thanks 
to llcrvey for his thoughtfulness in 
sending it.

Mrs J AA I .tinmen conducted re- 
j sisal service* in Bronte last Saturday 
| night on Mam Street She and an- 
j other ladv vang several songs and then 

Mis. Tammeu talked briefly to the 
crowds gathered ui town.

Portis Bobbins hasn't decided vet 
I |ust what he ll do this lull, hut he is 
Issorking this summer

Marv (.resap. now home Irom H-SU 
j m Abilene, said the Enterprise was 
one of the highlights of her week 
lliere, lor she and Kulene (.entry 
always had something to lixtk for
ward to on Friday afternoons when 
the |iaper armed.

Betts Jo Cleiui is now in Austin at 
tending the summer session at the 
University. Shell lx- around there (or 
three months anyway, and is staving 
at l.lttlelield Dorm

Willard Sharp was having himself
meeting, and it was indicated that ! " ,,M Monday, what with three mix'
monev from flu* salt* of the rrernth 
voted $40,000 worth of ImmkIs would 
soon lx* forthcoming

leaks to fix, all in the* watei mams
Since the Clarence Arrott* got

themselves .» batch of cats, the mice
However, only $12.000 worth of |*>pulation is going down fast, for vou 

bonds are being cashed now. aud it is v«*** * lw*at a cat when it comes to get 
hoped that the remainder will not Bug rid of rats and mice, 
have tu lx' usixl The idea iv to save
.1S mill'll It M M ICV .IS p. issiblt .Olll 1< . , ,  » r  >. | u  ,  ,  .  I f  ww w

o  t t l A L T  j t K M U N t  I I tlive no more Hi.m iv alisolutcb ueers
Bev. C. If. Hlakc

"That tlicv should six'k the laird, 
il liaplv tlu-v might feel after him. 
and find him. though he Ire not far 
from every one of us." Acts, 17.27.

Men arc prone to think of (axl's 
lx mg away off and hard to reach. 
Such is not the case. His inspired 
vsxtrd is enough to convince us, blit 
in addition to it. we have had ex- 
ixxiciiccs to make us doubly sure. 
Cod is near!

( xm! is near in His providemx- He 
lias drawn nearer to the human race 
in even age even to the lending of

Blncpimtv are ready, and officials 
ire now lixikmg for pipe so they can 

1 Ix-gm tire lav ing of now and unpinveri 
i w ater mains 
< lean Up Aliev s

To make it more accessible. plans 
! arc Ix-lng made to las the mains m 
j tfu- alley v. and property owners have 
j brx'ii requested to clear things out 
¡irf alless as well as remove fences 
i that may fx- in alleys, so the mams can 

lx laid It is hoped to have pipes 
coining to ever* one's property line 
but this cannot fx- done if there are 

■ obstructions such as trash or fences
T h e  new ch lorinator has now Ix-en ¡ Hl'  S " "  J « 1** Wh<»  w‘ «-ead. "And

ordered ami should It  in ii.se soon. 
The filtering plant has been cleaned 
init the aerator is iTing repaired and 
water from thr lake will he in the 
mains m a short time, or as stain as 
the new equipment is available

"VA'e should have no water short

wc know that all things work together 
for gixxl to them that love Cod,” 
Rom. 8 281 we realize hi* providence 

is our sesxirity
Cod is near in His pitv. This pity 

is love-inspired Though Cod is angry 
with all unrighteousness and ungod
liness His pitv and love reaches usage this summer,” Mayor Whitt stat

III foi th. lak« IS ncarls full and the ) even to the forgiveness of sn, 
w ells are running gixal. so folks are God is near hi Hi* provisions. He
invited to use the water thev nerd.” provided eternal life to those who will

1‘revent for the meeting were Mayor believe in Him: It ixist the Son hi*
AVhitt. O AN' Chapman Jack Brown, life; He came to death for us. He was
Cecil Kemp. C. R Smith. C. F. Bru- buried us are men. but in His resin 
tun. W AA Milhkin w4iile D. K reitKin u t  shall ascend to be with 
Glenn wax absent 1 God forever in heaven.
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HOLD ON TO 
YOUR PAY
Science and art is a part o f the plan

To  lift the load from  the shoulders ot man 

The tractor, today, we find in the fields,

A n d  even old Dobb in  from  labor it shields 

The hoe no longer m ixes mortar for brick,

They have a m achine now that does the trick 

The world advances and we may progress,

But un less we save we may have less 

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  has always found 

The  man who saves has a system  that's sound

FIRST\1TI0\1I. Bt\K
IN  BRONTE

THK
IRONT! ENTERPRISE

PuhUehed Weekly by 
Branle (Enterprise h i b U b {  Ce.

KD NUNNALLY, JH., EDITOR

M IM AIR  1*47 
EXAS

ASSOCIATION
Winner of Fhet P i t e
in Siate (onte*!, for 
Best Set Ads — IS4I.

Î
I I

Entered as second-clan matter at the
Post Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
191», under the Act of March S, 187U

Subscription Hates
Per year, anywhere in Texas 92.00
Per year, outside of Texas 92.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

KAIIOMAl ADVIITIUMO MrtlMNTAUV*
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go  SEE
BOYD BADLEY 

TODAY
BRONTE'S

U T0M0TIYE ENGINEER

Home Motor Co.
H O N T ! TEXAS

CHICAOO

HERE 'N  
THERE .

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . ..

Judge Bob Davis "tied the knot" 
last Friday for John Sellers and Wan
da Dean Berkley, who were issued 
their wedding license and then mar
ried by His Honoi.

Memliers of the County Commis
sioners Court met lor theu regular 
moutly meeting last Monday after
noon, and after the usual routine of 
business, resolved themselves into a 
Court ol Equalisation to pass on vari
ous pro|N-rties and their valuations.

Doodad Davis was a Bronte visitor 
last Sunday, and Sherd! Paul Cood 
was over there a couple uf times. 
Dixxlad was quite pleased with the 
Ivey's new C E  store, ami declared 
Ivey now had the C E  franchise for 
the entire county. Formerly he had 
the (rermit for the western part. and 
when the eastern half franchise went 
liegguig. he took care of that, too.

Informed quarters sav the oil ac
tivity here is now hotter than ever. I 
Shut-down of the McCutchen held 
had little effect on developments, for 
even more drilling is being planned. j 
it was said.

Enough monev has now been ruis- ! 
«1 for the new Boliert Lee fire truck. ' 
which iv being put into shape in An- 

I gclo. In inanv ways, it s an even (let
ter truck than the one uses! in Turn 

| ( irreu County, in that it has uutn- 
1 inatic valves, room on the hack for 
i six men instead ol two, and other 
improvements as well. Jaycces hack
ed the drive lor the new truck. I 

| which is |ust more proot of what a 
town can do when the people start 1 
out to get results and work together.

Courthouse grounds have been j 
sodded this week, and a tractor has

I he Crapes ine Sun, edited by W 
F keeling, carried an interesting ar 
tide last week entitled "Are You D o 
mg Your Part?" He went on to sav l>een loosening up the ground, 
iv follows Dm! you ever stop to Mrs. Green is now working in the 
think that sour newspaper is the only office of the tax assessor-collector, 
paper in the work! that is really in- Jerry Thomason was out sipping
terested in \our town ami coniinuni- •* coke the other <lav. after having
t v  Hast you ever stopped to think been on such a go that her tongue
what its being here means to you as was hanging out.
in individual or as a merchant?

We are here to light for our town 
for it is necessary for anv coin* 

iniinitv to fight to maintain its proper 
standing . . but it’s impossible for 
an- institution alone to wage a win 

lung battle. Full cno|>er.itioii ol all is 
necessary.“

It sou are not m business, you 
can help bv subscribing to your paper 
ami hv contributing news. In this 
wav vou will make vour paper a 
newsy one."

"If son are a merchant, you owe 
it to vourself as well as vour com-

H A Y R IC K  CLUB NEW S
Bv Mrs. Glenn Waldrop

The Havrick WHD Club met | 
Thursday , June 5, in all-day meeting | 
with Mrs. J. W. Mitchell.

Miss Mary Pearl Bearden was in 
vtrm-toi for the making of seat covers, 
ami a pair was made for a lose seat, j

Members pi event were Misses 
Gladys Waldrop ami Mary Pearl 
Bearden, and Mines. Glenn Waldrop 
B W Waldrop. J. W. 1 allienske. A.
R Coalson. and the hostess, also two

Visit Our Cleon and Sanitary

8  cO
m
R
¡■Ç

r

iniinitv to let the public know what 
sou have to offer for vale If you do children. David and Dickie Waldrop 
i.ot sou are losing money, for wide Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Ed 
iw.ike business men in neighboring F letcher, Mrs. Allie Laiwrance am! 
towns, cngagtif in the same business daughter, and Mrs. Aubrey Denman 

business that children
('lub memliers recently enjoyed a 

weenie roast with their families in
cluded. and every I xid v had a good 
time.

l l ie  next meeting will Ik- on June 
19 with Mrs. L. C. Hohhins serving 
as hostess.

Mo
Our shop has an A-1 sanitari rating, and it is clean, conilortabir. 

and enni for vour compirtr nqnvmrnt and benefit
We charge only W  for a hair rut. and we are detrmunrd to plravr 

vou. If vou are nor satisfied, tell in, if vou are, tell vour trie rid« about 
tia. and meet them at thr barber shop

If you’ll ionie during the week, vou II have lasier «erv ue than on 
Saturdavs, hut whenrver vou come, vau lt know vini II have a hrartv 
welcsime. magazine« to read while vosi wait, congenial companions 
to chat with, and service and rtslr that pist ran t hr heat.

"  hv rail come in tndav and m y» a haircut that s pisi right

COULTER'S BARBER SHOP
B R O N T E

COX-YAl TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W  BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

vou are, arr getting  
vhoultl Ik- co in ing tn our town be
cause tlies ask for it."

"They create a demand for their 
men handise hv telling the people of 
YOOR K i M M l S m  what THEY 
have to offer. If you arr failing to 
advertise, vou will find out. sooner 
>r later that vou have been saving 

|K-tuiies ami losing dollars."
Ihen J VN King of the Mitchell 

t ountv News noted that his town has 
reached the point hi its growth where 
it will become stationary unless a 
leadership comes forward tn carry it 
m. All business houses are full — 

 ̂there is no nxiin unless somebody 
hintdv a Imilding to house it. all resi- 
lences are full . . there is no room." 

"Ev eryhudv talks about the oil de- 
i vrliipment but nohtKly does anv thing 

ilx-ut proviilmg room for those who 
want to come here.”

( hir civic organization has lieen 
-  engrossed in its own affairs that 

program lor the adv ancement of 
the community has had any consider.! 
limi 1 he ot I leers ami dirrstors should 
inert and plan ami work for the de
velopment of the community. The* 
vlioiiUI plan a program that will mean 
tar more than Club entertainment.

lairaittc is at the |»>int where it 
will i-ithrr have to go forward, come 
in a standstill, nr go liackward. Ia>- 

; rame nm U  leaders now who will not

COKE COUNTY  
POLL TAXES

Records in Shentf Paul Good’s ol 
lice reveal that there are 948 jviill 
taxes paid up this year.

Poll taxes paid m the various pre
cincts were av follows Robert Ia-e — 
313. Bronte ¿fit Fort Chadhoume. 
27. Tennyson — 70. Divide 16.
■'.mi tl1 v-lK i l i lb
Wildcat 33; Olga 18, Walnut 
20, lanncta — 18. Hayrick — 13; ami 
Jumper 34.

It was liclicvt-d that the inayiritv 
of tliesc were proper tv holding tax- 
|>averv who are eligible to vote in the 
9275.000 courthouse bond issue e l«  
turn which will Ik- held tomorrow.

BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Bronte vmked It to Eldorado last 

Sumlav by a count of 10- 1, which 
|iuts the home town into sect »ml 
place in the Concho Basin la-aguc

In k  l.a. k who «ill not erv that thr v'-*"<hngv Q t e  leads the group 
i fin»- has come for us to quit growing having plavcvl five games and won 
men who are not afrawl to risk a few f,' r  Rr" " ,p h-*' average of

Patronize These Advertisers
Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by b rin g in g  it to O ur Shop where best m echanics and 
know ledge of your car is our busine ss W e  also give 
you the best in any m ake car

WESTBROOK MOTOR CO M PANY
YOUR STUDCBAKKR D IALER  

42 Eacf College San Angelo. Texas

dollars for the advancement of our 
town."

This territory is ideal for diverii- 
{ tied farming operations. Cautious 
| progressive farmers who diversify 
j dieir crops will lie the one* who re- 
i main in business, latrxinr needs a 
leadership that will offer a helping 
ham! tn those who seek It in 

i i do in or business

75ti, winning thr«- games and losing 
one.

Next Sumlav Masrnck will plav in 
Bronte. Eldorado in Robert l-ee Kills 
Parts in Veribest. Sonora in Olona, 
and Miles m l.owakt-

Hie W. W. Mihkms spent last Sun- 
agn-'d ay  in Chnstoval. where they rejKirt- 

« I  an enjnvabir time.

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
It a lot of fun. Drop in when in town and lot ua kofp 
you select the things you want at a price to suit your 
pocketh— k .

EVERYTHING FOR TOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 M Chadhoumo SAN ANGELO Phono 5 1 S7

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR FATHER
Straw Hats . .
Sport Shirts . .
Dress Shirts . .
Pajamas . . . .
Robes R-i>on
Tles . . . .

)  J  95 to 9 C 9 5

» 0 6 «  to 9 4 9 8

$ 1 9 8  to •375
NOt»>) to > 4 ‘JH

• •
» g 'i 5

$ 10 0  to 9 1  sn

Sox
H k e rc h ie f t

B ELT S  
Sutpendert 

B illfo ld * 
and O ther*

Free Gift 
Wrapping

n  i  n t i r r ’ c  *  s .  c h a d b o u r n i  B A R B E L  S  SAN ANGELO

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AN D  FILL 'ER UP ON

R E G U L A R  G A S  20c G A L.
ESSO  E X T R A  2 2 * G A L .
» 97  M O T O R  O IL  25c Q U A R T
ESSO  M O T O R  O IL  30c Q U A R T

Also McMillan King-Free, and Kendall 2.IMMI Mile Motor Oils, 30c

Dorsey Grocery Cr Service Station
125  N. M a in  Street S A N  A N G E L O

HOW TO GET 
FAMOUS 

U. S. ROYALS

* * * f 0 * f 0 '
1 , Drip* 1«  •« yewr oU Hr*«

2 ,  *•* «••*» ollowooco 
for »k*m

3 ,  b Howoiw*  to • 
flow tot o f U S Royolt

It » tho now. ooty. m onty-M v mg 
w«y to got top quality  U S. 
R oyal»'

You sav# dollar« and you g+t 
U S. Koy«l*' quirk-«topping 
traad cool running Vontilatod 
Should*«* . . . toughor. aafor. 
Safrtv Bondod Cord C onstruc
tion

(  ornpar#this extra valua plan! 
^*heck it« timo-and-mon#y-«av> 
ing feature*' T han  com# in. and 
;otn tho thousand« who aro glad 
thoy ro riding on R oyals

Sinclair (i.tx and Oil ( iir»*> I vx Sc.it Covers

BRADLEY’S FIRE CO.
*fth .ititi Hutchings Ave.

BALLINGER, T EX A S

Phone 16



TWO AC PLANTERS ...
WITH BUHHFH T IR E S FOR "W C " THACTORS

2 3 PLANTERS FOR "C "  TRACTORS
SEVERAL CULTIVATORS FOR “O" AND “W C" TRACTORS 

MiuMillun Hinj» Free Oil Purtv lor Mavtag W aik tti

TW O ’100 20 TIR ES -  10-PLY

o n p : 7<5o-3o t i r e  -  i o p l y

Lois of Tractor l ire« and Tubes

TW O HEADER A T T A CH M EN T S  
FOR NO. 60 A-C CO M B IN ES

REBUILT MOTOR U N IT  FOR "C "  TRACTOR

POWER POSTHOLE DIGGER 

Efficient Bug Catcher, No. 2 Scoops 

Rakes -  Pitchforks -  Tools

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. Y O U N G B L O O D C H A R L I i  B O E C K IN G

Patronize These Advertisers

SPRING PLANNING
In planning for bury day* ahead, the farmar find* 

hi» telephone o convenient meant of saving time and 
effoit. A quick, convenient coll on the telephone will 
save him hours of needless travel ond effort in order
ing supplies or attending to other town business. We 
know that our plans for increased rural telephone 
service will be welcome news to all progressive farmers.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

SANCO SOCIETY..
Bv Billie Joe Cartman

Mr. anti Mrs. Marvin Marlin, Don, 
and Thomas Kail are here visiting 
the T . H. Adkins and other relatives. 
They have sold their service station 
at Alpine and are looking for a new 
location.

The younger set have I teen enjoy
ing the new lighter) volley Irall court 
at the* Let) Pune's home and all are 
invited to come and play everv Tues
day and Friday night.

We are glad to have Rev. and Mrs. 
Ulmer Bird hack to spend the sum
mer. He wasiMstor of the Blackwell 
Methodist CKurch the past year.

Visiting the Truett Arbuckles Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Cartman, Kltner Adkins, ami 
Miss Barbara Boss of Kolrert la-tv

Visiting Inc/. Cartman Sunday 
were Douglas Lassiter. Billie Allen, 
Mary Ami Cartman ol Crand Prairie. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. \l Rcnmngfield ol 
Robert Lee. John and J. M Print*, 
and the T. A. Cartman children.

The A. K. Smiths »¡sited at Silver 
Sunday.

Visiting the E. Adkins Sunday 
were Mrs. Ida Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs Jnn Montgomery of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Vertna Cartman of Snyder 
was down last week.

J. L. Desmond. Jr., was down from 
Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs B. I) Cartman anti 
girls visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. Nl. 
Cartman Sunday.

Mis. Nettie Adkins. Mis. Jess Ad
kins. Mrs. T. It Adkins, anti Mrs. 
Marvin Martin met in the home ol 
Mrs. (). I). Adkins to ipult on Tors 
day.

We are glad to welcome hark Mr. 
and Mrs. McCisley who moved last 
week.

Mr. and M rs. Pete Hut visited in 
Angelo Sundav and Moitdav

Miss Ruth Austin visited with May 
Dell Prine Sundav

Rev. McClannah.in ol Abilene till
ed his ap|M>iutment Sunday at the 
S.mcn Baptist Church with a met 
crowd.

Ihc Sam Fowlers visited with the 
W. II Wyatts Sunday.

Sorry to lose the Steve Desalls who 
are moving to Happv.

See tin- writer for vour suhwrip- 
tiou to the Hroiitc Enterprise.

W H D  C O U N C IL  MEETS
Hs (.ladvs Waldrop

Sis (Mohs answered the WHD 
Council roll call last Saturday. June 7. 
at the Bronte Baptist Church taber
nacle.

Fourteen members, four visitors, 
and Marv Pearl Bearden. HDA, were 

| present tor the regular meeting, which 
cousi.ste<l of the following motions that 
w«-re voted on

I. Count'll to pas Aft).INI on the 
I II girls' trip to the District F’n- 
cainpmcnt at (.'hri.stov.il on June It) 
to 12. 2 To hold the annual W i l l )  
Encampment in Christov.il on August 

I2<t - 21; and 3 To have the WHD 
dress review in the school auditorium 

! .in |iilv It). All motions carried.
Mrs. Frank keenev gave the WHD 

Council members and those present 
an interesting l»ook review.

The next meeting will Ik* in Bolrert 
: Lee on July 5.

Rev Ceorgc B McCrarv. formerly 
pastor of the Methodist Church here 
was a Bronte visitor last Monday and 
Tuesday. He iami* mi Monday to get 
his trailer, and left Tuesday. Reports 
printe«l in another |».t|x*r that Mrs 
Mc( tars had suffered a stroke were 
without an» foundation whatsoever. 
Ccorge noted, and said she wav get 
ling along fine now.

CHURCH SCHOOL ENDS
lire Methodist Vacation Church 

School ends today at 11 o’clock after 
having lieeu in session for the past 
two weeks under the directorship of 
Mis. C. E. Arrott.

A picnic will mark the closing ex
ercises, and an enrollment of 78 pu
pils and 15 teachers and hel]>rrs was 
rc|xirted.

Beginners studied "The World 
Alrout I s." Primary students studi«*d 
"Learning Alxmt Jesus Through Wor
ship and Stories of His Life.’ Juniors 
discusso! "Followers of Jesus," and 
Intermediates worked on “Oh. Come 
Let I s Worship '

Teachers included Mines. Modg- 
ling. McCutchen, Bridges. Pruitt, 
Nutuially, Browning. Thomas. Bras
well. kirkl.mil. Clenn. and music wav 
plavcd hv Mines. Phillips and Taylor, 
while recreation was under supervi
sion of Mines McCurre and Percifull.

Mothers of the students provided 
refreshments each morning, and Mrs. 
Dean hel|)cd with them, and the 
WSCS is in charge of refreshments 
and the picnic planned lor today.

Everyone, ol course, is invited to 
lh< church Sunday night to s«*e the 
Church School program.

HERE'S
BLACKWELL .. .

Hs M n. Charles Ragsdale

Centge Hurtles ol Decatur is visit
ing relatives here this week

S L. English of Albans and Mrs. 
Bert km.nil and son. John, of ( âva 
Crande. Arizona, are the guests of 
the Bov Sandersons and the Henry 
Raneys

Miss Jtinmi« Joyce Banes spent last 
week with her sister and IiusImimI. 
Mr and Mrs A. Card, at San Angelo.

Mrs P. O Nest tetonied Mondav 
from a trip to S.ui Antonio.

Mrs. Perrv Nest has been a patient 
at the Svve«*twater Hospital, and was 
brought home Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs Bill Mi R o n ) an 
announcing the arrival of a daughter 
and Mi iml Mis Desmond Ragsdale 
have a new son.

Miss Kxrmstliii' Bolin who leach«*' 
in Wichita Falls High Schixil. is 
s|x-iidmg the siiiiiinci with her mother. 
Mrs (.. II Bolin.

Mis. Will Whiteside has Ih-cii ex
hibiting a Ix-.mtifirl orchid sent to her 
hv her niece lor her birthday. It came 
from Honolulu.

M r. and Mrs. Byron Estes of Abi
lene are announcing the arrival of a 
daught«*r. They're former residents 
liere.
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THE ONE A N D  ONLY GABE SM ITH — Rabbit Tw ister- 
Invites you to com« in wbon in Ballinger, it'a tho

AMERICAN CAFE
Most Everything for Your Home
FISHING TACKLE A M MUNI 1 ION DISHES
CAN S P O U R B T A P U S FLY SW ATTERS
w a t f :h p a i i .s NAILS CANDY BARS
CARDEN TOOIA f f :f:d f :b s GLASSW ARE
11 \ KE1 m i - FOUN TS TOYS
M il k PAII.S BROOMS SINK s t o p p f :r s
POULTRY s i i’l l ii  S PAIN 1 S IIAM MEBS
s p a d i m . B O M B M M fO M p k f s s i  hf: COOKKHS
1 HONING BOARDS IAN 1 FUNS C A R D IN  Host
WASH H Its b o p f : RAKES
LINOLEUM RUGS BRIDLES SHOVEI-S

KEENEY’S VARIETY sto rb
—

BRONTE
---------------------------------------------------------------------- — —

★  STAR TIRES ★
C O N O C O  O IL S  A N D  G A S O L IN E  

Libaral Trad« In Term s —  Friendly and Courteous Service 

You can 't beat our torm t when it come to S T A R  T IRES.

BILL RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
O N E  SO U T H  C H A D B O U R N E  S A N  A N G E L O

Forman-Mackey Service Station
BRONTE

NOW  OPEN DAY A N D  N IG H T  —  24 HOURS!
Com e in for a d ish  of Sw ift 's  Ice Cream  

Or maybe you 'd  like a cup of hot coffee 
O r a creamy, juicy hom e-m ade pie,

Or a cold d rink  after the show, and 

Of course, you 'll want to com e here for your Sunday D inner 
after you 've  been to church  M am a, you know, deserves a rest1

D E W E Y ' S  C A F E

Livestock Sale

Bring your stock each Tuesday, or com e over and buy what you want.

W e  have b ig tales each week and large crowds, and our 

auctioneer can 't  be beat for getting the best results.

SALES START AT 1:30 EACH TUESDAY
W e have lots of buyers, everything in livestock, plenty of parking 

space, and a cafeteria right in the build ing, A n d  if you 'll stay over 

at night, you 'll see a good ball game.

Ballinger M o n  k Commission Co.
L O C A T E D  O N  T H E  B R O N T E  H IG H W A Y

NEW  REPAIR 
TRAILER IN  USE

Tilt* B.ilhiigt*! Truck and Tractor 
Cu. iv now offering its patrons a 
completely ispup|ied trailer wrvkx* 
that will come and get your truck or 
tractor and take it to their )n-.nl<piar 
ters. where they offer you the finest 
in complete truck and tractor repair 
work ami overhaul.

lire  «-ost is only 10c |H*r mile, one 
wav. for the use of the trailer, which 
is large enough to handle any size 
track or tractor, and after they get 
it there, tliev base a full line of parts 
lor all makes, including International 
Harvester.

Make a dale tmlav with the Ixiys. 
ami theyII do you right on vour re- [ 
pair needs.

FALL K INDERGARTEN  
PLANS BEING M ADE

Approximately la  or more children 
are «'X|X*ct«*«l to sign up, it is hnjvesl. 
so that a kindergarten may lx* organ- 
i/cd here in Bronte next fall when 
sehnol opens. Enrollment would he 
limited to those of pre-school age, ! 
that is, those whose birthdays ix-crir 
after Scptemlx-r I and Ix'fnre Januarv 
I. Pi-fk and who thus would have to 
miss an entire year of schtxil beetiase 
th«*v were not six vears old bv S«-j> 
temlx’r 1st.

Supt. Jell Dean has indicated his 
willingness to furnish a rixrtn up at 
school for use hv the kindergarten, 
and it is lx-lii*v«*«l that a former teach 
er hi the system would he willing to 
undertake the job of instructing

lnterest«xl parents are IxMng urged 
to meet this aftrmmin at 3 I’ M in 
tin Bronte ('its Hall, at which time 
furtlu’r plans will lx* made.

Mrs. M K. Sedberrv, h«*r %<xi 
Miles am! her grandson. Dwatn Cur
ling of Ahilenc were Bronte visitor»

I last Morulas afternoon. Mr Scdbem  
r> an attorney with the Sedberrv 

j Williams firm of Nngelo and Miles 
has just receive»! his R A degree from 
the University of Texas He expntv 
to continue his medical training this 
tail leading to his meslrcal degree 
While in Bronte, he chatte«! with Ski 
F.sans a former classmate at school

Rev. C. F. Powell rsf Blackwell, 
pastor of the Baptist Church there, 
was a Bronte viaitor during the week.

VOIR NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE
it now ready to meet your every laundry need.

T H E  M O D E L  L A U N D R Y  C O  OF S A N  A N G E L O  IS N O W  

P IC K IN G  UP Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  B U N D L E  IN  B R O N T E  

E A C H  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  E V E R Y  W E E K

Laundry picked up either day is returned the following 
pick-up day, and the service is brought to you at no 
extra cost.

If you want house to house pick-up and delivery serv
ice, phone the Texaco Station. 119, and leave your name.

It you live in town, leave your bundle at the Station, 
anyway to make it convenient for yourself

W e 're  here to serve you, we guarantee satisfaction 
and dependable service, and we want to help you with 
your laundry needs.

"W h y  Go to A n y  Other Extra Trouble —

Just Let Us Do It A ll for Y o u . "

THE MODEL LAUNDRY CO.
San A n ge lo 's  M o st  M odern  Steam Laundry

NO DOWN PAYMENT  
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating System s —  W ater System s —  Pressure Pum ps

Hot Weather is Here!

AIR  C O N D IT IO N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP —  Sold on installm ents

CROSLEY RADIOS
FROM $23 95 UP —  Sold on installm ents

For Com plete P lum b ing  and Sheet M eta l Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable W o rkm en—

"C A L L  ACM E FIRST"

Ac me (Piumbina Co.
107 Strong Ave. Rhone «9« BALLINGER
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W H Y NOT HAVE A 
NEW  HOME

l.OA.N PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
M A D D U X

ARCHITECT
Dial »«48 1004 S. Oakac

SAN 1 NCKLO 
iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimt

CO M PLETE IN SURA N CE

Hail on vour (.rain -  Hail, Tor
nado, Windstorm and Kira on 
Your Building — Kira, Theft and 
Colliiion on Your Car.

“None too Small to 
Appreciate"

B R O N T E
IN SU RAN CE AGENCY

The  Bronte Enterprise

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

BHONTE
Phon.

4» or 87

ROBERT LEE 
Phon«1 2 1 

( 'ollec't

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. A «ent 

Bronte, T n a i

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT I.E E

1

Can Supple You With 
A Full Line of

M A R T IN S  
STOCK SUPPLIES

A* W ell .As a \ ariety 
of Drugi and Sundries

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
; Styled Right 

Price Right !

SAN ANGELO

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE___

W ho not i nvmieiit to thop in j  »arson. use our mail service 
Ylail orders guati [<ersonai, prompt attention

Co\(Riis/un̂  QrearCa
Veer Tma* S ta »  191«* 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . ..

Hi William Jessie Creen

The Baptist meeting begins <>•>
June 20 with Brn Royal Cotton do
ing the pleaching ami helping Bro.
| 11 Martin. Everyone is invited to
come.

Mi ami Mis Clifford Hageman 
it Bionte were user Sunday visiting 

with Mi and Mis II 1. Stewart 
and the W'. T. Green family.

Mrs. Bnh Bullard and her son. 
Harry, of Cayuga, have Seen visiting 
with Mi and Mm John Gaston and 
daughter. Also tiere Irnin Luhobck 
ih hei bmther and tamilv Mr. and 
Mis I A. Connard and their daugh
ter, hay.

Mr» E. D. Little lias been visiting 
with her sister. Mrs. Elsie Baker of
Angelo.

Mts Bell ot Bronte has Iteen visit- 
ing with Mr and Mrs K D. Little.

Winiord and Bills lias Miller have
lieen gsrests of the George James fam
ily.

Benue Ian- Howell has gone to 
Coleman to srsrt with lier cousins. 
May and Eay Epperson.

Grace Green, Lois Latham and 
( 1.stun and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gihnntt and their daughter, Diana, 
were visiting with Jewel Latham at 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Latham and 
f ¡units "'ll Mi ami Mis Frank
heating went to Chriatoval for Sun
day dinner

Charlie Ditinorc ol Angelo has 
I been sisitmg with Mr. ami Mrs.
| Claude Ditinorc and hoys.

Mr and Sirs Douglas Bulonl and 
Mis | . k \ anZandt ol McCainev 

I wen ' *  • M' and Mis |m
| (Juries and tarmlv.

I onuiiie Jean Conger spent the j 
weekend with Ruth Fowler ol Kotan

Mr and Mis I) II Mulhuax and 
Mi ami Mis Sam Ja< ksoti ol Norton 
ss cii' starting with Mr. and Sirs Ed
die Lis cash Mis Mulhmu i ' Mrs.

knd SI i ami S|, s 
lack son arc her parents.

S|i and Sirs Roliert Brown and I 
tairuls base gone to visit with her' 
patents. Sir and Mrs. D. T. Wrinkle 
at Cisco Sirs Brown's brother. Roy 
Wrinkle. has been sisitmg her over 
the weekend

Sli and Nits Elton SIcGinucs and

Linda were the guests ol her |>arents 
Sunday, and are s|remhng the week.

Mr and Mrs. Garreu and lamily 
of Gatesville were visiting with the
Bud Cummings Sunday.

Sir. and Sirs. Robert Schlagal, R 
G„ Jr.. John L.. and Mrs. Bud Hurst 
were Visiting with the writer and 
parents this week.

Sirs. James Gilmore ami Diana 
were visiting with Sirs. Kdd Harrell 
and the writer and his parents.

Sirs Eiveash and Mis. Johnnie' 
Brown were visiting with Sirs Klliert 
Carper Sunday.

Sirs Barnes Westbrook ami Opal 
Joyce and Eddie were with Sirs. J. 
W. Riown Tuesday.

Tommie Rav Bell ol Bronte is 
visiting with Sir. and Sirs. E. D. 
Little.

Sir« Edd Harrell and Mrs Bud 
Ciiiiiinings shopped m \ngelo Tues 
das

Bill r.dmer ol Angelo was visiting 
with Sli and Sits Tom Green and 
family.

Sec the writer for vour subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the only 
paper that carries news alxnit Ten
nyson.

NEW  PHONE BOOKS
’• II Rogge was around last Sat 

uidav delivering the new phone 
txxiks. with the ropiest that folks 
take the old ones ami destroy them 
so as not to get the wrong numbers

The new Kxik. dated June. 1947. 
replaces the oldet one ol December, 
194«. ami interesting figures are 
found from various nearby towns.

Phones listisi at Blackwell were 
increased from 101 to lofi. Norton 
showed an Increase of one phone, 
from l ió  to I 5f> phones. Water Val
iev gamed six. with a jump from 49 
to 55. Bionte went from 197 phones 
to 2<Hi. ami Knlirrt Lee |iim|>«sl tinnì 
212 to 2 IS phones listcs! m the di 
rectory.

The Bronte total of 206 phones in
cludes I 11 in town, with the re
mainder listed as rural nurnliers. while 
Roliert la v  showed N8 local phones 
with the remainder ol 1B0 as rural 
numbers.

LEON S F IO W ERS
V isitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas
Rronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

REV IVAL CO N T IN U ES
Revival services are to continue in 

definitely at the Full Cos|xT Chiirih 
Childrens church each evening at 
7 W) P M Regular mti u r i HIM* 
P M Tou arc cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Moments ol meditation And John 
answered him, saving, Master, we 
saw one casting out devils in thy 
name, ami he followeth not us. and 
we forbade linn, because he followeth 
not us. But Jesus said, forbid hun 
not. l o t  there ls no man which shall 
d o  a miracle m rnv name, that can 
lightly s|X'.ik evil of me Mark 9:38 
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W HAT GOES ON
By Jane Nunnally

The Lee Roberts of Roliert Lee 
were Sunday guests in the VV. B. 
Tomlinson home in Bronte, with ev
erybody having a lot of fun.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Graham of 
O'Doimcll were visitors in the G. A. 
Best home during the week. Mrs 
Graham is the Bests' giumlduiiglitcr, 
and hei inothci is Mrs. A. k Wil
liams ol O'Donnell.

James S. Hageman. son ol the J. 
O. Hugemans. was laivcd to the rank 
ol Corporal on May 10. He lust en
listed on Slav 28. 1910. and worked 
in the records tectum of the Army 
Air Corps supply, where he is a 
clerk tv pist. He has lieen at Barks
dale Field, Louisiana, lor six and a 
hall months, anil is expected to Ih* 
lioine .i ImmiI June 17th.

W. J. Gideon said lie and Boh 
Hickman were talking the other day 
alioiit ram. and agreed that half an 
inch would sure work wonders. Bio. 
Gideon said Ills com and maize were 
down in giMxl moisture, hut that a top 
rain was needed to cinch the bargain, 
lie  said the tvsn ol them thought the 
present underground condition was 
the last they'd ever seen.

Mrs. H. R. Cassiot returned last 
Saturday from Houston, where she 
had s|H*nt the week visiting with hei 
sister, Mrs Nlarv Worth Churchill, 
who is a patient there in the Her
mann Hospital

Mr and Mrs. Emmett (Japerton 
left last Sunday Ini Grccnslmro, Ala
bama. where tires 'll visit for two 
weeks with Ins sister, Mrs. Walter 
Rosser And while they're away, 
k.itv MK'utehen ol San Angelo came 
■ nit to s|x'iid a lew days with Savan
nah Ruth llirv  took in Ballinger 
Tuesday night, and reported the col- 
fee was fiiw.

Miss Jean Duncan left recently lor 
Denton, where she ll In' in the TSCW 
summer school during the warm 
months.

Mi ami Mis Dwain Pruitt went to 
\nson last Sunday to visit relatives, 
and came Kick with an H-pouml fish 
which didn't last very long!

Dave Brunson and A. C. Coulter 
were in chatting about the Scriptures 
the other morning, anil all that was 
needed was the presence of Alvin 
Mauldin ami Reulx-n Blake, then it 
would have Ix-eu a iegul.it praver 
meeting time.

Frank Preslar. brother of Green, 
was around town Friday with C. A., 
and thev were having quite a discus
sion about the days when Bronte

lust started up. Frank said he first 
came here m 1884, and there wasn't 
much around at that tune.

T. L. (Tommy) Hoherd, son of Mrs. 
Joe Hoherd ol Temple, spent last
weekend in Bronte with his uncle«, 
Charlie and Frank Keeney. His 
mother and the latter two are hi others 
and sister. Tommy works ior the 
Santa Fe at lemple, and is a tin man 
on a locomotive. Mrs. Iloheid .ante 
along too, and Tommy said the last 
lime lie was here wus m 1941, and 
since that tune b ed  seen a lot of 
changes take place, all lor the Ix'tter.

E B. Fletcher expects to have his 
new house linislied up hy today, and 
said he has as little w.xxl as possible 
in it. Its  built out ol tile with con
crete tlixirs, and as line a 5-room 
house would lx* hard to iind.

Mi. and Mrs. Ran Smith ot l.ulr- 
linck came in Sunday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. G. R. Blake and her 
family. They lelt for Banger last 
Wednesday, and were expected to re
turn home from there.

J. Lawrence Heavers writes in that 
there’ll lx- an all night Singing Caw- 
ventmn hi Sweetwater tomorrow night 
at the Fundamental Baptist (Jliurch. 
and that all the Coke Counts singers 
are invited to Ire there.

L. W. Beatv says he’s feeling fine 
these davs, hot weathf

! s feeling 
r and all.

BALLINGER LIVESTOCK  
A U CT IO N  SALES 
IN CR EA S IN G

It Ix'gau opcr.itH ms only last 
month, hut already the Ballinger 
Auction and Commission Co. Ls do
ing more and more business as stix-k- 
rneu are learning that there's a gcxxl 
market with highest prices.

Tins Ballinger tirin, lix-ated on the 
Bronte-Ballinger highway, was or
ganized and uieor|H>rated carlv this 
year few $8,000, and all the ownerv 
are well known Runnels Counts 
st.K'kmen and Ballinger businessmen.

Thi s ve limit 4» |X'iis to take care 
of the stuck, in addition to the main 
building ami a cafe right on the 
grounds, and are equipped to handle 
1.000 head of stock each sales day.

President of the company is Elmer 
Green, Raymond Berrvhill is vice- 
president , and J. Frank Smith is sec
retary-treasurer.

Othet directors include W. K. Mid
dleton. Ifamp Byler, It 1.. Bell. W. 
I Halfinann, and J. II. Parrish.

Notice their ad elsewhere in the 
p.qK-r. and when von have stix'k to 
sell or Imv. trv nut the Ballinger Auc
tion and Commission Company everv 
Tuesday.

WANT-ADS
TOR S\1.T. .Vlximer oil stove with 

Ixnlt-in oven, and other household 
i iti.  U-  M i s  A  I .  ( M U L E  
Bronte.

FOB SA1 I 7 5-pound all-steel
enaiiH'l ice refrigerator. W. J. 
GIDEON. Bronte.

F IE L D  SE E D  We have a good all 
round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry bv for 
yours today MANSELL BROS 
Ballinger.

FOB SALE — 6, 8 and 10-foot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEE P E R  SUPPLY CO . 
Roliert I-re

WE PUT TRUCK ENGINES

L w .

m i
r  • We check com pea ss ton.

tuning, fuel aar ra t*
■ dozen other thing*. Than w m  

and adjust ign ition , carburetor idling 
•peed, m ixture and a ll else that needs 
attention . Then your engine delivers 
top performance on minimum fu el.. . .  
▼ r'rt truck «ereice specialists — Spa

in high standard

Truck Sere tee. Our m e ch a n ics  are 
skilled and trained. We use precision- 
engineered International Para. We re 
a< your service for a single engine 
tune up — any make of truck — or a 
complete preventive maintenance pro
gram. Phone us now. and let us help 
you get the lowest possible coat par 

ilc  for your trucks.

I! M i l  \ ( , H i  T R I C K  & TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 37

▼ ▼

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Trucks

Hanch-stvlc living r<xiin suites, "sad
dle tan" finish, davenport, two oc
casional chairs, coffee ami end table 
«119.50.

Davenport, iHv.oinii.il chair, platform 
linker, coflee and end table. For 
$129.50.

|)aven|xirt. large lounge chair, <x- 
castonal (hair, Cocktail table, end 
table, all solid oak. ginxl t.qx'strv 
covet, 189 50.

Air conditioners. $59 50 to $89.50.
1 W TAYLOR H  SON 

02 04 N Chadhoume. San Angelo.

SPECIAL For this month only, we 
offer von a combination that can't 
lie Ix-at the San Angelo Stand 
ard-Timr*. daily ami Sunday, plus 
the Bronte Enterprise, both leading 
new s|>aperv for six months hv mail 
m West Texas for only six dollars 
A subscriber saves $2 50 on the 
Standard Tunes regular priee. ami 
for only $6 sou get both fine news
paper. Hurry! BRONTE EN 
TEH PRISE O FFIC E.

The new edition of the Texas Alma 
nae. 1947-48, will be issued the last 
of this month, and will lie on sale 
at the Bronte Enterprise office. The 
price is 85 cents, and since the sup 
ply is limited, itli be a good 
to come by today and reserve your 
ropy


